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1 The theme
Main theme
Did schools in Fukushima Prefecture attempt to
protect children from radioactive substances?
Sub themes
・Was there a heads-up for radioactive substances in
Nakadōri in Fukushima Prefecture?
・Has the mass media reported on accident information
appropriately?
・Was there an adequate call for protection from radioactive
substances immediately after the accident?
・Was the designation of evacuation zones appropriate?

2 Response by a Fukushima City prefectural
high school in spring 2011, after the Fukushima
Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant (FDNPP) accident
Entirely different from what TV & newspaper
reported.
Teachers were essentially prohibited to:
・Urge students to reduce radiation exposure
・Contrive ways to reduce students’ radiation
exposure
Teachers were restricted to:
・Talk about the NPP accident

3 An area called Fukushima Prefecture:
general overview and facts
A prefecture consisting of historically divided regions,
integrated for administrative purposes in the Meiji era.

The prefecture has had difficulty attaining unity.
• Hamadōri: Coastal region right on the Pacific Ocean.
Where the NPP accident site is located.
Includes most of the evacuation zone. Underdeveloped transportation
system. Relies on the energy industry.

• Nakadōri: The political center of Fukushima Prefecture. Includes
Fukushima City and Koriyama City. A transport axis where Tohoku
shinkansen and Tohoku Expressway meet.

• Aizu region: Located in the western part. Independent region in the
Edo era. Higher altitude and more snowfall than the other two regions.

４ Pre-NPP accident Fukushima Prefecture
• Hamadōri Sōma, Futaba and Iwaki districts
(Minamisōma City astrides Sōma and Futaba)
• Nakadōri Fukushima City, Koriyama City,
Shirakawa City and their vicinities
• Aizu Aizuwakamatsu City and its vicinity, and
Minamiaizu area
→Consisting of smaller territories, governed by different
lords in the Edo era. (partly controlled by the Tokugawa
shogunate)
During the Boshin War (1868-1869), territories in small areas
were further subdivided into the Imperial and the Shogunal
sides.

Difficult to unify the entire prefecture even today

5 Overview of the school education
system in Fukushima Prefecture
• Only a handful of private schools/students
• Most of elementary and junior high schools are
municipally-operated public schools.
→Voices/opinions of local residents and
parents/guardians can be fairly easily reflected
through the municipal education boards.
→Schools encouraged students to wear long sleeves
and long pants during the school commute.
• Most high schools are operated by the prefecture.
→Fukushima Prefecture and the Prefectural Education
Board directly share their intentions.
→Policies of Fukushima Prefecture are prioritized over
voices/opinions of parents/guardians.

６ Expansion of the evacuation zone, directed
by the central government immediately after the
NPP accident
Distance (radius) from FDNPP: 3km→10km→20km
All but a few areas belong to “Hamadōri”
Reactions of the Fukushima prefectural officials and the
heads of municipal governments in Hamadōri:
No prior arrangement. Directives delivered through mass
media, rather than through prefectural/municipal offices.
Locals not well-versed in seriousness and gravity of the
situation
→Huge dissatisfaction and antipathy to the directives and
the designation by the central government.
→Continued to develop into the present distrust in the
central government by municipalities designated for
evacuation

7 Situations in municipalities in
Nakadōri and Aizu region
Positioned to receive evacuees from inside and
outside municipalities.
Earthquake damages within own municipality
→Did not suspect large earthquakes
→Overwhelmed by receiving unprepared
evacuees
→Opened unplanned evacuation centers
based on demands by evacuees
→Municipal workers responded, without
prior securing of finances, despite
suffering from the disaster themselves.

8 General circumstances in
Fukushima Prefecture municipalities
Municipalities were not able to position
themselves to plan own evacuation and take
protective measures for own residents
・Some municipalities forced to evacuate
・Some municipalities suddenly loaded with
evacuees
・Some municipalities unable to receive
information on evacuation directives/shelters
from the central/prefectural governments as
well as municipalities accepting evacuees

9 Response by the Fukushima
Prefectural Office
Fukushima Prefectural Office building itself sustained
earthquake damages
→Unable to establish the Emergency Response HQ
inside the Prefectural Office building as planned
→Prefectural Emergency Response HQ temporarily
set up in adjacent Jichi Kaikan or “Local
Government Hall”
？Incomplete information gathering and distribution
due to inadequate communication infrastructure
(only 2 mobile lines available initially)
？Intentional underestimation of the NPP accident？

10

Explosion of FDNPP Unit 1

TV stations and newspaper companies knew of the
explosion right away, yet the information withheld
from the public.
→Both national and local TV/newspaper journalists
and employees were ordered to evacuate Hamadōri
by their employers.
Even now, their evacuation is not public knowledge in
Fukushima Prefecture.
Local newspaper and TV/radio stations do not admit
the evacuation order was issued to employees.
Iwaki City and Minamisōma City residents are aware
of the media evacuation, as it happened right in
front of their eyes.

11 March 13: Day after Unit 1 explosion
Repetition of slogans such as:

“Kizuna” (bond)
“Fukko” (reconstruction/recovery)
“Gambaro” (Let’s do our best!)
by TV/radio/newspapers in Fukushima Prefecture
Example: ”Fukushima, let’s do the best to beat the disaster.”
(From the front page of the March 13 edition of “Fukushima Minyu”)
Other: “Kahoku Shimpo” (Circulation area includes the entire
Tohoku region, with HQ in Sendai, Miyagi)

“Let’s overcome the adversity together.”
(In print on the March 20 issue)

12 March 14: FDNPP Unit 3 explosion
Fukushima Prefectural Office requested that
TEPCO announce, “No health effects for
Fukushima residents.”
(As recorded in the TEPCO teleconference)

→TEPCO consulted the Japanese government
→No such announcement made
Fukushima Prefectural Office, rather than the
electric company, demanded the declaration
of safety

13 March 14: Decision by Fukushima
Prefectural Board of Education
Announcement of successful applicants into
prefectural high schools in Nakadōri/Aizu:
“To be conducted at noon, March 16”
Decision unchanged even after Unit 3 explosion.
Large scale expansion of contamination on March
15 was disregarded.
→Decision upheld even after radiation contamination
> 20 μSv/h enveloped Fukushima City.
During this time, a Fukushima radiologist repeatedly
announced in media:
”No effects outside the 30 km zone.”

14 Announcement Day procedure for
Fukushima prefectural high schools
A list of ID #s for successful applicants posted outdoors
• The accepted students must show up in person to
receive acceptance letters and school registration
documents, and have school uniform measurements
taken (Many high school do measurements on the spot).
• Disclosure of exam score limited to applicants, with
many receiving scores on Announcement Day.
• Many applicants show up for Announcement Day,
accompanied by parents/guardians.
• Existing students show up to recruit new entrants into
their extracurricular club activities,
Results in prolonged outdoor time for many people.

Excerpt from “Corrections to the Readings of Airborne Monitoring Surveys (Soil Concentration Map) based on
the Prepared Distribution Map of Radiation Doses, etc. (Map of Radioactive Cesium Concentration in Soil) by
MEXT” (August 30, 2011) http://radioactivity.nsr.go.jp/en/contents/4000/3172/24/1270_083014-2.pdf

15 March 16: Staff meeting prior to
start of Announcement Day
Administrators carry on the meeting, as if to
conduct the Announcement Day just as usual.
Non-science teachers suggest requesting the
Prefectural Education Board to reconsider
Confirming a possibility of reconsideration:
→ ”Prefectural decision will be upheld.”
Suggestion for offering some countermeasures or
issuing cautions → Rejected
A science teacher explains it is safe and there is no
need to worry.

The school principle declares a go-ahead.

16 Announcement Day for prefectural high
schools carried out
No warnings given whatsoever
→Resulting in inadvertent exposure to rain/snow containing

radioactive substances with no precaution
Those who were exposed to radiation include:
• applicants
• family/parents/guardians
• existing high school students
• school teachers/staff
• teachers from private tutoring schools, “juku,” cheering for
their students
• local media
No measurements taken on the human exposure dose.

17 “Advice” from “experts” visiting
Fukushima Prefecture （1）
Nagasaki University: Dr. Shunichi Yamashita
Dr. Noboru Takayama
Hiroshima University: Dr. Kenji Kamiya
(All three were appointed prefectural radiation risk
advisors as of March 19, 2011)
・No health effects in exposure up to100 mSv.
・No problem with leading a normal life outside the
30 km zone where the central government issued
no warnings.
・No health effects expected other than a very small
increase in pediatric thyroid cancer cases due to
exposure to radioactive iodine.

18 “Advice” from “experts” visiting
Fukushima Prefecture （2）
・Chernobyl accident resulted in:

– Deaths of about 30 “liquidators.”
– The only other effect was a small increase in
pediatric thyroid cancer cases after >5 years.
・Pediatric thyroid cancer is easy to treat with no decline
of QOL.
・Genetic effects disproven in Hiroshima/Nagasaki, where
the death toll from radiation exposure was very high.
・These are the common scientific knowledge shared
worldwide.
・Those who claim further health effects are fear
mongering.

19 Resumption of outdoor athletic activities
at prefectural high schools
The only public guideline available at the time was 100 mSv/y,
repeatedly mentioned by Dr. Shunichi Yamashita.
Guideline for air dose limit for children was 100 μSv/h, mentioned
by Dr. Yamashita in his March 21 public lecture.
Advisors for outdoor athletic club activities asked parents/guardians
to sign a consent form stating,
“I understand what Dr. Yamashita said.”
Outdoor athletic activities within Fukushima City resumed by the
end of March.
No time limit set on activities, or no advice offered on hand washing,
gargling, and bathing after getting home.
→Coaches/teachers had to voluntarily protect students.
In some cases, coached/teachers took no protective measures,
resulting in radiation exposure of students.
Some even said, “Strong body and willpower/backbone can beat
radioactive substances.”

20 False statement by Kan Suzuki, then Senior
Vice Minister of MEXT, during NAIIC hearing
“Strict adherence to the ALARA (as low as
reasonably achievable) principle had been
enforced at educational institutions.”
Realities at the educational institutions:
→No urging to reduce exposure. No protective measures.
Central government, MEXT, Fukushima Prefectural Office,
and Prefectural Educational Board:
→Did not issue a call for protection
High schools/teachers closed classroom windows based on
their own judgments.
Personally, I was never instructed or notified of
radiation protection, as a general precaution for
students, before leaving my high school in July 2011.

21 Resumption of schools in
Nakadōri and Aizu region
April: Classes resumed at elementary, junior high and high
schools in Nakadōri and Aizu region
• No confirmation of safety in school facilities, school
routes, roadsides, and school grounds ahead of time
• At elementary and junior high schools, a strong demand
by parents/guardians was reflected in a limited way
• Masks during school commute; voluntary ban on outdoor
activities for the time being:
Due to demands by parents/guardians, not based on
“scientific evidence” or “expert advice.”
• At prefectural high schools, the only countermeasure
was to refrain from outdoor PE classes for a while:
Masks during school commute not encouraged
Inhalation exposure risk in commute disregarded

22 Why Fukushima school voluntarily
banned outdoor activities in 2011
Example: voluntary ban on outdoor swimming classes
Purpose was not to avoid radiation exposure in
children.
Purpose was to avoid liability claims for contamination
from residents living downstream.
Decision on draining water from swimming pools
→Dumped on school principles by Fukushima
Prefecture.
Fukushima Prefectural Office said, “Prefecture not
responsible for liability claims from area residents.”
→Schools not able to compensate on their own.
→Voluntary ban ensued because swimming pools
cannot be cleaned without draining water.

23 Extracurricular athletic activities (intramural
team practice) in Fukushima Prefecture in 2011
Outdoor practice and games conducted without precautions or
warnings, beginning in April.
Athletic facilities decontaminated only in a handful of private
schools.
Mass media never investigated or reported on radiation
protection in outdoor activities.
Schools declined mass media interviews.
A few groups, exceptionally implementing protective measures,
were the only ones that accepted interviews from outside
Fukushima Prefecture.
→Misunderstanding that Fukushima schools and athletic
league implemented radiation protection measures.
→Fukushima Prefectural Office takes advantage of the
misunderstanding, pretending to be protecting.

24 Notice on radiation protection
Notice from the Fukushima Prefecture High School Athletic
Federation (HSAF)
“Regarding countermeasures to radiation when attending
various High School Athletic Federation activities”
April 26, 2011
http://www.fukushima-koutairen.jp/img/housyasen-20110701-01.pdf

①In outdoor games, avoid the use of facilities with
radiation level ≧ 3.8 μSv/h (If used, do not exceed
1 hour) .
②Facilities with radiation level ≦ 3.8 μSv/h can be
used with no restrictions. Obtain consent from
parents/guardians for attendance in games and
practices.

25 Actual protection in outdoor activities
(１)
The notice was only released right before the
regional HSAF games started.
Up to that point, no advice for protection or
even precautions offered in practices.
（Excerpts from the notice）
※Things to keep in mind in games/practices:
Wash hands and face and gargle.
Keep soil and mud out of the mouth.
Remove dust from shoes and clothing.

25 Actual protection in outdoor activities (2)
High school athletic club guideline before the release of
the notice was: 100 μSv/h
This was based on the March 21 public lecture by the
Fukushima Prefecture radiation risk advisor.
Outdoor practices, during one month before the release
of the notice, were already conducted with:
No protective measures, no time limits
No mention whatsoever of one month worth of radiation
exposure from the pre-notice time period.

School ground decontaminated only at a handful of
private high schools.
Games were actually held at facilities with radiation
levels exceeding 3.8 μSv/h.
Radiation levels not even measured in waiting areas
during the games.

27 Conclusion
No legal rights offered for radiation protection
Children are not protected from radioactive
substances.
Adults are even more unprotected than
children.
Having a stance to take radiation protection
measures not even permitted.
No survey conducted in regards to the realities
of radiation exposure.
→Need to begin with confirmation of the fact
people have the right for radiation protection.
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